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Activity ideas for Bigs & Littles  
for every season  

Summer 
Go fishing Wash your car or bike Visit a state or local park 
Look for garage sales Visit the Pioneers Park Nature Center Check out the farmer’s market 
Ride go-carts Visit the Sunken Gardens Hike at Wilderness Park 
Drive to your hometown* Walk animals at the Humane Society Paddle boat at Mahoney State Park* 
Check out geocaching Grill burgers and hot dogs Play a round of mini golf 
Visit the zoo in Lincoln or Omaha* Go to the batting cages Go swimming 
Go boating or waterskiing* Go to the county fair Play tennis 

Call HBBBS office to check on tickets for baseball games, musicals and more 
 

Fall 
Play catch Go for a bike ride on a trail Go to Roca Berry Farm or Vala’s 
Have lunch at your Little’s school Do homework together Tour the Capitol 
Visit the library Attend a high school event Use the YMCA pass 
Play board games or cards Explore the sky at Hyde Observatory Visit each other’s homes 
Go for a walk Check out a flea market or antique store Visit a farm 
Admire the leaves at parks & on campuses Pick apples at an orchard Play a round of golf or go to the driving range 
Volunteer somewhere new Try a science experiment Learn to sew or play an instrument together 

Call HBBBS office to check on tickets for football games, musicals and more 
 

Winter 
Go to a movie Visit Nebraska State Museum Research future career ideas for your Little 
Have a snowball fight or build a snow fort Go sledding at Pioneers Park Watch TV 
Go ice skating in the Railyard Put together a puzzle Play pool 
Make holiday decorations or gifts Play hockey Paint a mug at Paint Yourself Silly 
Go ice fishing* Go skiing at Mt Crescent* Take a class together 
Try out a new recipe Go bowling Make a calendar 
Go out for hot chocolate Get cheap Runzas on Temperature Tuesdays Collect food for the Food Bank 

Call HBBBS office to check on tickets for basketball games, musicals and more 
 

Spring 
Go horseback riding Grab some ice cream at Ivanna Cone Go window shopping at a mall 
Try out the climbing wall at the UNL Rec Check out a First Friday Art Walk together Visit the Homestead National Monument* 
Check out a local play or musical Fly a kite Collect donations for Bowl for Kids’ Sake 
Plant a garden Build a bird feeder Play basketball 
Feed ducks Check out Mueller Planetarium Make a scrapbook 
Go for a ride in the car Have a picnic Go roller skating 
Play ping pong Go to dinner at your Little’s favorite place Try bird watching at a park 

Call HBBBS office to check on tickets for baseball games, musicals and more 
 
 

Check out HBBBS on Pinterest for more ideas throughout the year! 
 
Key:  
Activity may cost more 
* Needs a special activity form 


